
changes without providing
any money.

Which prompted Garcia
to ask if the $1.5 million
proposed by the LCSWA is
federal money.

Kuhnel explained the
$1.5 million will be from
revenue bond which will be
collateral ized with the
money from all murlicipali
ties special environmental
gross receipt taxes and from
the county, estimated at
$150,000 a' year.

Aiiotlleroonoorn w"fffithe-
status ofthe Capitan landfill.
The little village dump which
was closed as a Class B

(Con't. on P. 3)

opened to public comment,
Albert Baca, county mapper,
asked if the redistricting
could be done "in-house."

Wynham said Otero
County has done all redis
tricting in-house and found it
not difficult. Standatd guide
lines exist for state level dis
tricting and use of census
data for precincts' will make
the bulk of the work within
the st;ope of county workers.
He did suggest consultation
with experts for certain
problems. -

Jack Page of Rancho
Ruidoso agreed with Wyn
ham and endorsed all he
said. He worried ifthe county
is forced into the five
member commission, it
would cost more in haJ;'d
feelings.

Jerry Carroll of Oscuro
wanted to know if there will
be a provision to remove a
~eal booger" easily. Wyn
ham said the proposal would
provide a recall procedure for
after two years.

Geneveve Sewell of Ruid- ;t

oso favored the five-member
commission which would
p.rovide a broader' based
outcome.

Yvonne Lanelli of Alto
was against the five-member
commission because of the
added expense, the one-vote
one-district method, while
now sh~caIJ cpntact any com~
missioner r~ardless if from
her 4jatrict. She also worried

. R,\~osd'would claim a major
ity Pfthe commissioners. She
questioned why further sub
divide the county into more
districts, when it is already
gerrymandered into three
state districts, with greater
expense.

Carroll also favored the
five-member commission
which he considered would
be more responsive, provide
sec)lrit.Y ~d continuit.v to
elecfeB-nffi~rart:~i~~.:~> .
all costs with the election
process and improve trust
between the public and
government.

Sally Black of Lincoln
favored the five-member
proposal strongly_

Orlando Montes Jr. of
Ruidoso asked how Lincoln
County can justifY the five
member commission
population-wise.

"It would make too many
chiefs and not enough
Indians," he said.

He feared th~ county
would "throwaway" money
for two extra commissioners
which could be used for some
project.

Spencer and Elliott
explained the fears ofa Ruid
oso power block with the five
member commission could be
realized now with three
members. Since districts
must have populations var
ying only by plus or minus 5
percent, the three now come
in to the edges of Ruidoso.

Spencer said population
is not what determines the
need for the five-member
board, rather the issues
which the commission must
address. He did not realize

(Con't. on P. 5)
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on,
Trustees' dialog

and on
day night. He requested
Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel give
an update, as she is the
town's representative on the
authority board.

Kuhnel told of the meet
ings which officially began
Jan. 25 in Ruidoso and have
continued at a regular basis
in Capitan, Ruidoso Downs
and Carrizozo. She also to.ld
of the meeting in Capitan
with Environmental
Improvement Division (EID)
representatives and one from
the Environmental Protec
tion Agency (EPA) wno pre
sented information on
public-private partnerships.
Kuhnel said the EPA is push
ing for environmental

share of the 60-40 matching
program. The state pays 60
percentofthe costs ofthe pro
ject and the county 40 per
cent ifit is done to state speci
fications. If not. the county
will have to pay all the costs.
Just the tree cutting alone
was estimated at $10,500,
said county road manager
Bill Cupit.

(Con't. on P. 8)

goes

problem without violating
the Open Meetings Act.
According to the act, iftwo of
three members are together
to discuss county business, it
can be considered a meeting
and mustbe advertised to the
public.

With five members, two
can discuss without being a
quorum. With the three
member system, commis
sioners cannot even socialize
without creating a potential
violation of the act.

When the public hearing

ass sassess

the big trees

Carrizozo
on trash

Carrizozo Trustees had
some questions answered
about the Lincoln County
Solid Waste Authority at
their meeting Tuesday.

Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority (LCSWA)
vice-chainnan Frank Warth
(mayor ofCapitan) secretary
Stirling Spencer (county
commissioner chainnan) and
attorney Robert Beauvais
discussed the questions and
settled fears that were voiced
mainly by Carrizozo Trustee
Harold Garcia..

Garcia nad instructed an
update of LCSWA activities
to date be added to the agen
da at the last town meeting,
but nothing was listed Tqes-

paved. He did agree some bad
corners need to be widened;
with a minimum of trees
removed, new ditches cut
and gravel could be put on
the road.

Annala suggested the
county ask the state for a var
iance to make the road nar
rower to avoid the trees or to
go around them, but was told
the state would not pay its

counties have regrets of
going to the five-member
commission.

Wynham said none have,
but seven was way too big,
with too much infighting
among members. Yet three is
too small and came from an
age when open meeting laws
were not important and
much of the business was
done outside of the public
meeting. Now with a three
member commission, mem
bers cannot even call each
other to ask about a county

terms for officials ,debated

saveto
Paving project shelved

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301 'Ct ESTABLISHED 1905

EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS, left to right. Elaine Beaudry, Capitan; Helen Lock, Carrizozo;
and Margaret Lightfoot, Corona, were among several county women who received top place
ribbons for their entries in the annual Cultural Arts Show held in Tinnie this year. Beaudry is
shown with a Kachina. Lock with clothing design, and Lightfoot with a knitted cardigan.

County commissioners

alism and the extra time
spent in the office which was
used to campaign every two
years make up for the costs to
the county.

Already 15 New Mexico
counties have five or more
commissioners (Los Alamos
has a city-county commission
with seven members) and the
remaining 18 have just
three. Presently four of those
18 are looking at the five
member commission.

Commissioner Bill
Elliott asked if any of the

This time the big trees
won.

A project submitted to
the New Mexico State High
way Dept. by the Lincoln
County Road Dept. for
matc~ing funds to pave the
upper portion of Cedar Creek
near Ruidoso met with such
disapproval, county commis
sioners dropped the whole
project.

Although one residential
property owner spoke in
favor of paving the road at
the county meeting Tuesday,
another spoke against and
carried dissenting messages
from seven other property
owners in the area. The coun
ty had also received two let
ters for the paving.

Eric Annala spoke
against the paving because it
would require widening the
roadbed to 40 feet, which
would mean cutting several
very large trees estimated to
be more than 100 years old.
He said the area was so
unique, yet so close to town
and wanted the area to
remain as it is.

Jarrett said the road now
is so narrow no one can pass
when there is ice on it. He
wanted it paved to- also cut
down on the amount of dust.

Annala worried traffic
could increase and would
drive the stretch faster if

» • • • • .....' p •••• a e •• $ ta • • ass ass»
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(Con't. on P. 3)

Intake and Classification
Center in Grants for a 60-day
diagnosis prior to sentenc
ing. Parsons will sentence

the fire departments, EMS,
Sierra Blanca Regional Air
port and law enforcement
agencies throughout the
county have planned a full
day of activity involving all
areas of response. Another
area to be tested is the county
emergency radio communi
cations system s.

Residents with scanners
or those who may be driving
around the county and notice
police, fire or ambulance veh
icles should avoid interfer
ring with the actiVity and
should not overload the com
munication systems with
telephone calls.

(Con't. on P. 8)

public relations, and involve
ment with Special Olympics
and Santa Cops. The IQtter
includes year-around caring
for people in need. She noted
that she is one ofmany hard
working people, and that she
enjoys what she does for a
living.

In regular items, a bid
award was granted.to purch
ase an inventory supply of
materials for repair of the
water distribution system.
Fifty-four items were bid for,
and five vendors were
awarded the contracts from a
budgeted amount of
$23,893.90.

Once again thejoint pow
ers agreement needed for the
fonnation of the Solid Waste
Authority was tabled until
the next regular meeting.
Councilor Bill Karn stated
that the assets paragraph of
the agreement concerning a
sum of $200,000 would be
better spen ton the civic
events center, As mentioned
in the last regular meeting,
the village of Capitan has

(Con't. on P. 2)

more continuity, greater
degree of representation and
fewer violations of the Open
Meetings Act.

Some negatives are the
at-large election process of
a11 commissioners is lost and
voters only can elect the com
missioner from their district;
the additional costs of two
more commissioner and
redistricting, which is being
done this year for state and
co~gressional districts.

As for the cost, Wynham
said the deg-ree of profession-

THURS., MARCH 28, 1991

20 Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County,
citizens filled the commis
sion room to voice opinions
on the proposals.

County clerk Martha
?roctor briefly spoke on
behalf of the proposal then
introduced Andy Wynham,
Alamogordo city commis
sioner and - former Otero
county chief deputy clerk,
who spoke about the propos
al. He said the positive
aspects are more profession
alism with elected officials,

originally.
Aft{!r finding Keaton

gui I ty, Judge Parson s
remanded him to the sheriff
to transport to Western New
Mexico Correctional Facility

Fire Storm 91, a full
scale exercise to test the
Emergency Response Agen
cies of Lincoln County, will
be conducted Wednesdy,
April 3.

The Federal Emergency
Management Agency,
through the New Mexico
Emergency Planning and
Coonnnation Bureau, spon
sors the local offices of
emergency preparedness
and requires exercises such
as this periodically. .

Local emergency pre
paredness coordinators Bar
ry Cole ofRuidoso and Maggi
Bohks of Lincoln County,
along with repre\entatives of

tion, rather than use of the
free flow system. The ~nfor

mation was still not avail
able. He mentioned that the
wells may be operating at a
flat electrical rate, and said it
was not costing as much as
he had anticipated before.

Wicker then addressed
t.he regional wastewater
treatment pla"lt and collec
tion system problems. In
cooperation with village
employees Richard Sanchez
and John Ramos, he com
mented that the leased belt
press is removing solids more
efficiently than before, and

that televised pictures of
sewage pipe interiors were
helping to indicate problem
areas. In the future, he con
tinued, efforts to comply with
state regulations will help
avoid fines issued by the
en vironmental agencies.

Deputy Detective Cynth
ia "Lou" Wardwell was
named Village Employee of
the Month. This recognition
was accompanied by a list of
qualifications including her
time management skills,

Fire Storm 91 to test
emergency response

VOL. 86, NUMBER 13

By Doris Cherry

By BLAKE MARTIN

A proposal to adopt the
five-member county commis
sion with its related four
year terms for all county
elected offices and redistrict
ing into five districts with
staggered term s recei ved
many favorable comments
and some negative com
ments at a public hearing
Tuesday filled with citizens
representing many parts of
the county.

Along with the more than

Ruidoso Village Manager
addresses water issues

At the March 26 Ruidoso
Village Council meeting, Vil
lage Manager Ronald J.
Wicker wasted no time in
dealing with some of the vil
lage's water problems.

At the third ground stor
age tank, which Councilor
Ron Andrews had addressed
the meeting before concern
ing overflow, Wicker stated
that the valve had been
repaired and they would soon
be getting it back into
operation.

Also, he and the Water
Committee are in the process
of getting the Upper Canyon
water treatment plant
cleaned and analyzed. Appa
rently, the manifolds
involved in the backwash
system had been enlarged to
the point that there was no
longer adquate pressure. The
500,000 gallong plant will be
brought back. up to standards
for peak usage, said Wicker.

Andrews then restated
his question concerning
Eagle Creek wells in opera-

Two plea bargain charges
involving cocaine case

5-member commission, 4-year

Two Ruidoso men nabbed
in a drug bust last year won't
have their three days in
court.

Scheduled for a three-day
court trial this week in dis
trict court, Michael S. Kea
ton, 22, and David T. Keaton,
23, pled no contest to two dif
ferent cocaine charges before
Judge Richard A. Parsons on
March 20.

The men were arrested
Sept. 26, 1990 at a fast food
restaurant in Ruidoso after a
month-long cooperative
investigation by Ruidoso
Police and Lincoln County
Sheriffs officers.

Michael Keaton pled no
contest to the charge of pos
session ofcocaine with intent
to transfer or traffic. He ong-

. inally also was charged with
conspiracy to traffic cocaine,
possession of methampheta
mines, and distribution of
methamphetamines. Those
charges were dropped as part
of the plea agreement
lietween Keaton's attorney
Noel Orquiz and special
.assistant district attorney
'Scot Key. Keaton had pled
Inot guilty to the charges

t
~
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Do yOu have any questions atiout '\'OUr-
telephone service? Any problems?

You're lnvilelIto come In and have acup of
cotree on Conte! any lime between 9:00 a.ni.
and 4:00JUll. either April 2 or 3, and we'Jl be
happy to visit WlIh you, answer any queslions
you /Ilfght have, and dlscuss any problems you
might be having wllIi your service.

We /Ilfght.be able to offer suggestions on hoW
you could reduce your monthly teIephone

. costs, and hoW you /Ilfght make mote
~ elIldent use ofyour telephone. ...'V Or,lfyou have no questions or

. problems ... hey ••• come on In
, anyway and enjoy awp ofcotreewlth us.
,. We'd love to see you. •

.@"J'.' ...

[j., .
#."i:·
. ,.r!..',.,•

AprlI2nd or 3rd
9:00 a.m. -4:00 p.rn.
2700Sudderth DrIve

RuIdoso

washer and CIII'. "'What'did it
cost?" herhusband wanted to
know. ~

"NothiDg-hejustBSked
me to either bale him a cake
or go out with bim.-'

"What will you dor
Ileplled the wife, "Who do

you think I am. Bettv
Crocker?"

WORTH REPEATING
"Enthusiastic columnists

burn the scandal at both
ends" -anODymous

ONE LAST
THOUGHT

Curiosity
Intelllgence.

Correction

....4.;,444.440-4

been undergoinc possJ,ble used 'in applying new inde-. prqject in coopGrati.on with
Uti_ation regarding the pendent programs. Mainstreet' RlIidosQ.. and
lI8IIjlO of a dumpoite., Finall¥, ChiofS__ In other mtere.ts. This sh'l"1d

J,leflnition of -Unit'"'· in ceoperation with assistant takeplace·between t.he-eridof
regard·to village water and .Fire Chief Barry Cole. ski season on the 7th ofApril
sewer ch,arges w•• · reported a mock disaster to andtJ:1ebegi~niilfofBUllllller
addressed. Cpuneilor Al take. place near the Sierra session. on -the 24th.
Junge explained that an BlancaAirportonApn13at9 There will be a meeting'
ordinance WBS devised 10 a.m. It will test the county'. Apri1 2. ~ .10 a.m. involving
years ago to charge condomi· civil preparedness, he.. said. theLo~8 'rax Committee.
mium residents per Bepkrate Councilor J.D. James" 'research on RFP.. and civic
family u~. One eondom~ asked the village manager-to center issues. The public is

KNOW rr ALL nium, he expl~, might kick off the sprirlg clean-up invited to attend.
How ma.ny can you have been housing up to • '

answer? three familiel so we set up
Wl;tat is a hagiograp'hy? . seParate~ meters. per
What is plumbism? resident.. ' ,
What ia a lepidopterist? Later it ·became appa-.
What is zoonosis? rentthat'somefamiUeswere
<What ~s a ke;tfuMe? being overcharged..The ordi- .
What IS a grifter? nance may·be rewritten to
Heglograpby - a lriogra- allow cltizens to file an aftl-

phy of ..ints or other holy daVit as to why they should
figures. I only be charged for one

Plumbism - ead '"unit.- '
poisQJJing. . Appoinbnents to various

Lepidopterist - a butter- boards andfor commiuions
fly collector. were tabllld until the next

Zoonosis· an.anima~di~- regular meeting in order to
eBBe, such as rabies, which IS reserve that privilege for
communicable to man. Ma.Yor Alonso, as he was

Kerfuft'le • an uproar or absent for this meeting.
noisy eonfbsion. DougSiddens Eddie NiChols' .

Grifter - a swindleror con and Tim Hoyi have asked to "
man. be reassigned to the Plan-

ning ond ZonIng COJIlIIlis..
sion. and Blli Rickard has
asked the lame for"the Per

is a fonn of 'SODDel Board.
Ileprdlng lodger'. tex

bUBinells, the montb1y dead-
Une will be moved to the25th
ofeach month for the vi~1age.

A reminder was also issued
ihat those wbo do not filewiU
be filed on for legal action by
ths vl1Iage.

A story in last week's PoHce Chief Swenor was
issue stated voters could be ' ,
purged from registration granted ajoiil.~wersagree""
rolls if they did not vote in ment concerning the use ofa
IBSt~s primmy and gen_ receptionist by the. village
eral elections. It should have pollee, the state police, and
stated voters eouldbepurged .theN~MexicoD~t
If they cIld not vote In last of ~He Transportation.
year's primary OR general Wicker asked for $4.000
elections. For more iJdbrina. to putebase a computer to
tlon on voter registration be~~r. b~dl~ day-to-day
contaCt .the county clerk'. activities m ~ oftiee•.~
office in Carrizozo 'at newcomputer~~einWith
6~2394 the presentmainfioBme ofthe

. admhPstration as well as be

"The flag is a syP1~1 of
freedom...It is very special to
many people It was used in
many wars Som'e people
love to bum the flag. . . I
would not like to do anything
to it because it is a symbol of
freedom... It is very special
to Americans. . . It is very
special to me... I hope it is
very special for you, too.-

EASTER PARADE
. ;Kenley Corp., a seasonal

novelty maker is expanding
its line of Yard MOIlBters to
include trash beg. shaped
like bunnies, ducks and two
decorative eggs, retailing for
$3 to $4 each. The simple
lawn decoration comes to life
when stuffed with yard
waste or crumpled
neW8't>Ilpers.

Last Halloween the.
Mason, OH firm. sold its
entire stock ofjaek·o'-Iantem
face. black cat and
Frankenstein-faced bags.

(

HOLIDAY CAKE
Mollie Mason of Capitan

sent me a recipe fur pistachio
nut swirl cake. The cake
when done is green in color.
The recipe arrived too late to
useforpublica.tion in time for
St. Patrick's Day, March 17.1
baked the cake and members
ofthis household enjoyed it. I
plan to bake it again for
Easter.

To Ipake the ~ cake
beat-feur egg!> and 1 paek1lge
of Jell-O Pistachio Instant
Pudding in a large bowl. Add
andbeatatmedium speedf"or
2 minutes: 1 psckage (2 layer
size) yellow .cake mix; 1 cup
sour cream; Y. cup oil and Y.
teaspoon alniond ex.~ct.

In a separate bowl'mix Y.
cup sugar; 1 teaspoon cinns·
mon and X. cup finely
chopped nuts. Pour one-third
of batter into a greased and
floured bundt pan. Sprinkle
with half of the sugar mix.
ture, cover with another one
third of better; sprinkle the
rest of the sugar mixture.
Top with the rest of the
batter. -

Bake at 350 degree for 50
minutes or until center
springs beck when IighUy
touched. Cool 15 minute.
before removing from pan.

NEWSPAPER USES
What good is a newspap

er? Birdie Walker, whose
hobbies included clipping
items from newspapers,
clipped the following descrip
tion penned by a 7-year-old
girl from the West Coast:

"e need newspapers so___·re_a
who dronds and who shoots
somebody. And who wants a
house and who dies or who
gets a baby. It tells ifyourdog
is lost. They are good on
shelves and to make bond
fires. They also do good
undera babys plate and keep
clop offa things. You can
wrap potato peuJ.ing8 hf"em1
You'can put down one when
you deftost. They tell shout
shows and how much things
are."

HATE TO COOK7
One moming a woman

noticed that her washing
machine wasn't working and
askedherhusband tofix it. .,
don't· have the time: be
snapped. "Who do)'O)l th;n!< 1
am, the Maytag -.,r

After breakfast, the wife
tried to start the car to drive
the kids to school, but it
wouleln't go, so she suggested
he check it. ""Call a taxi!
.houted the husband. "Who
do yQu think' I am, Mr.
GootIwrenehr

Coming home· that even"
mg, the contrite husband

• bouquet of.-
~ii~'1litiha1llld ;r eveJy
thing had gotten llxed. She
_lalned that the baehelor
next door had _ ....d the

way
By P.E. Ohavez

EK
--~CES

SYMBOL OF
FREEDOM .

Among Birdie's Walker's
clippings of war columns by
Ernie Pyle] found a list of
flag facts. Jtcaughtmy atten·
tion because of this year's
Gulf crisis, the issue of flag
burning and patriotism in
fuU force. According to one
flag fact when the flag is

. worn out, dispose pf it with
due reverepee: "The Union is
first cut &pm the flag and
then the two pieces, which no
longer form a flag, aTe
cremated,"

Lisa Sanchez. a Carriz
ozo 2nd grade student,
shares her opinion of what
the American flag means to
her:

CM(J., 'E. 9'(JSS
invites Iiis

Linco£n County 1rierufs
toa

SIiowin"g of Iiis kt 'Wen{
P£J1C'£; Carrizozo 'Womans duD
'D~TES: ~ 6 & 7
'Il9rf'E: 10 a.m. ~ 5'p,m.

Presentine Pen & InK.
-,{_":"'~~ ~~-- .'
~WJPR'-' .

a eoflettion of prints..

CELEBRATE EASTER

March 31, 1991

'WIth

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
IN LINCOLN COUNTY

Inforrnatlon CALL 257-2356

THURSDAY, MARCH 28
---St. Eleanor's Catholic Church at 140 Junction

Road in Ruidoso will have a Holy Thursday Seder meal
at 7 p.m. and a mass at 8 p.m.

-Trinity ~rtted Methodist Church in Carrizozo
invites the eomjunity to a parishwide,worship service
at 7 p.m. . '

GOGD~~'--";'...
-St. Jude's Catholic Church in San Patricio will

hold services at 6 p.m.
.-Capitan United Methodist Church win have a

parishwide Good Friday ,ervice at 7 p.m. This will be a
service of Tenebrae.

-St. Eleanor's will have Good Friday service at 8
p.m.

CARRIZOZO - St. Matthl..· 10:30 AM
GLENCOE - 51. Anne'•................................ 9:00 AM
LINCOLN - San Juan 10:30 AM
RUIDOSO - HOLY MOUNT 5:30 & 1030 AM

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 81
, . -.-First Baptist Church ofCarrizozo-wiU condUct an.~

Easter Sunrise Service at 6:30 a.m. at the Carrizozo
football stadium. Breakfast will follow at the church.
Everyone is welcome. Trinity United Methodist Church
also win participate. . "

-Capitan's 7th annual Community Sunrise Service
will be at 7' a.m. on the Capitan High School football
field. The service is hosted by the churches or Capitan.

A continental breakfast will follow in the school
cafeteria.

The speaker win be Charlie Hail, pastor of the
Angus Church of the Nazarene. Special and congrega_
tional music is planned

-Holy Mount Episcopal Church in Ruidoso will
have Easter services at 5:30 8.m. and 10 a.m.

-8t. ~e's Episcopal Church in Glencoe will hold
service at 9 a.m.

'" ....:...san Juan Episcopal Church in Lincoln will have
service at 10:30 a.m.

-8t. Mathias Episcopal Church in Carrizozo win
hold serVIces at 10:30 a.oi". FOr infonnation about the
Epi.copal churche. call 257-2356.

---81. Jude's Catholic Church will have Easter Mass
st 8 a.m.

-81. Eleanor's Catholic Church will have Easter
Mass at 10 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. .

PATRIOTISM BOOM
The business briefing

section in Insight reports
that Clyde Robin Seed. Co.
Inc. is suggesting that
Americans show their pat
riotism by planting "8 living
tribute to Old Glory." The
Hayward, CA company is
selling a seed rn ixture for
red, white and blue flowers.
The company's popularity of
Patriot's Dream soared after
the Persian Gulf War ,broke
out.

Uncoln County Nitwa ._._.•_. ._ MarOh 28, teet-PAGE 2

~
$9:95 seed packet

bloo . into a patch of blue
lupin ,red flax., daisies, pop~
pies, bache.1Pr's buttons, and
more. "\
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:=~~;::t assisted. to traft'i'c cocBine. conSpiracy-. USF'S will continue the" Qndpossession ofdrug para-
_."--- ~-- ~- .---~+:....-~--~~ ~-- tre8plantingprngr-am-at-tlie phern"lia. Hh original

FRE' E €ed8'r' Creek -campground eharge was reduced, and the
soon., .two others dropped as part of

. The outdoor areaat Sm,o- the plea agreement between
, keyBearParI< in Cepiljln got ,hiSattorn~Orquiz and Key'.
_e extra sprucing up with After 6ndmg Qevid /Keaton

, the help of s~te foresters, guilty, Judge ~a'rson!;l
USFS. US 8011 andCOJl""!:' defen.dth.. 31'<1 .degree c -"Sh~"!"JpE .. _. .- ConI!Oli' __.

-ilatiim--ano- RGliI< - -- ---- -- ----- - --- 24oOz. PEPSI COLA 6-JlIc. •
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HOMO MILK,. ' '-"

. . if.,.' '. ,'$139. .•.. '~
',Butt.lr~: ~ ~ ,~ ~ La~ ." -', . , .' 1

, "

-- '--'$1.' 89 :
Gallon : ~ ~..~....... i.. - ;.j
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5-LB. BAG

Ni:E.A.TS

FURR'S COUPON
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."Convenient
"Experience .
.~AIIQrdable

NADINE"
WILLIAMS.,

TAX' SERVICE

. I

354..4230 .
. by Appolntmenl
Merrbet NiIIlona! Assoc.

ol Tax Practit!l>nei&

'March'23 .
. 'Dwight Bli;ln~y;28, Ruid
oso, transported (rom Ruid

'oso PD for aggravated
assault with a deadly

·weapoh..

505) 257-9518

Paul & Barbara Westbrook, OWIler•..
RuiDOSO" H.M. 88345' ~.... . ..•,

-_. __ .. _~_~_'_~ __ ~_.~----+_r_._.+ ~~_

•

'.~ 'AV.AII.ABLE 'MARciiiiJiJl .
~- limit€d Edition 175 Lithpgraphs. .

CALL ~57,.9518 'for Info
or FAX 251-9011

. BINGO-
, EVERY

Thursday Night

_

At 7:00''PM ,
" .

'.~.

.'~ ,,#w...
. ~ .,- ...:.0'

. CAPITAN CHAMBER
OFCOMMERc'E

"

t' ."-.ft
'. '

, ".

, ,
"xhi¥t~_.~~)......~.;;L.., . .u., ..... ,.,""",-, .• ~_-..lL _.\U ""

ASK ABo'OT QUR
ZERO DOWN'

1015 Hwy,. 70 West'
HOLLOMAN HWY.

1-800.530-8577 J 434·0~35

STREET number; ST~EET;
.APARTM~NT Duml'!er;

Published -inthe·-Lincolli CITY,; . STATE; ZIP
County News onMarch28 and code...RELATIONSHIP;
April 4, 1991. : PARENT; GRANDPARENT; ;

or OTHER··-SEX; MALE;
FEMALE•••TELE.PHONE

FOR SA1.E: 1982 Dodge PU, number; AREA code; NUM~ .
AutolPB/PS with cabover BER..•BIRTHDAY; DATE:

SAVE T~ME, 'EARN
MONEY! We' prOvide full

. assistance finding yo~. a .
home husiness. 70 choices
available. Rush -SASE: Ken'
I nformation~ervice, Box
640164, EI Paso, TX 7990g.
4tp-March 14;21,28 & April

, '4: ..

, ~SHERIFF.'S 'OREP()'RT~........"~ ........,..."...........................;.,."............,......,........;....,..........',................_,,................... EMP~Y'.M:ENT, \ .

GREAT SELECTION at· NOTICE , ' . The fullowi~g inf~rma:. I Wya.ip. San Patricio,r~ported .• Ma:rch 18: .; inc.arcer'atecl' tor l?revious" ,
Late Model Used Cars and Linc'oln Coun~y"is now 'tion,was taken{iom dispatch ~: ab"espl\$$,. ~man'Sap.chez·, L~wren«;e 'Banegas .charges,

.Tr:ucks. :J!}a$y 'Financing aC;CElptipgapplications for tije pp~ : recor.ds. in. the Lincobi Coun~ ;: was trying to get into her.: Ledesma~35,hel~ for Camp
A '1 b) WHITE SANDS itionofBLADEM!\N)vith theLin-,ty./'S.h..eriffs Offip~~:iD.'~'house...s.O-respondedand ~·SielTa-Blanc~.:..-.

'.. vro a.a.. ". ' '.' eolnCountY-;RoaijP¢parttnenf;. O~~ozo., : transported' Sanchez to his' . .'
MOTOn CO., Your Dodge, Applic~ritmust live in Ol' near the h .
l'Iht:> P'l 0 th d '1 r'n C ".1.' k ' '. ome~' ,. \V ....vy, . ym u . ea e .:l. (lJ;'ona area, as ",.e prIm,arywor . " '- , Mnl"Ch 15
Alamogordo. 725 S. White·· area will be jn the nQrthelUlt part.' , .. .March 1!3 . Eric S Lopez 35 S

,Sand $ , A 1am 0 g 0 r do. . ofthe County or the Hondo l!Puth~ , 2.49 p.m., Bond» Yolun:: ' March 21 ." .• an
437~5221. ' east distnc.tof LincQlri County.. ·teer Fire Dept. (VFD) '.'Patricio; battery, bond s.et at

: :M\'iStalsobe.$bl~~pgrfpl'mminor ' responded'tQ a report of a . 10:29·~.m. A deputy.: $2.00;' relea,s~d .March 16
-..........................""-......:.......,.........--,- . m~intenanc~ @d r~pai~ Qn equiP:" vehicle fire. A Jeep was on reportechm accident without after bond. pmd. . March,.24 .
'COMPLETELY llEDONE .ment, Ob~Ul, appl~catiPn at the,' 'fire in upper Gavj1an~njtnies_~ mile pa:l:it Bonita Michael D~wa:yil,e."'shu-

2 & 3, BEDROOMS . ~:;~C~;~~~;~::~ ~:::l \Canyon, it was. 'e~tin~~!ted Dam. , ... ... , Willi':';~~hC~:m~, 36, ,mat~, .27•. AI;lile~e, TX;' beld',. ,~=~!st~Oh~~~io~;~:~:~~15~:(~~i.WtAq~o~I';Jl;~::: .': ~~fi~~c:~~hJ)~spe~~:~~~l,:·.jn 6te~~:~~e=::ta~~::~ '.'~eldfor Camp Sie~~ Blanca., :-'~:9~~r;~~::'~~~;:~ri~
A L, U, M T N, '0, ;1\'1 ',from, 'n~w .carpe:t. fiew,5:00,p.m;l;)n Arri19. ·l~!;),;i. , ' .. re~p'oJicled als.o.. '. , I in~( and:e~tering. Truman , " . . .
n: E C YO LING...;,... In ,!lrapes, nice interior. Price',' ",' ' '. Sanchez broke into,Montes' . . ,Mar~h 18 ,:. 1ngpr obstru'ctmg a.n officer;'
CAP IT A'N - T.O: esday s, ,includes· delivery &setllP & ·P1).blili...,,':" i~ t~e Lincob;l' Mar~h 19· . brother's home. A deputy • l\fi~haelA~, ;P~dilla, 19,
CORON'A~Wedn~sdays,and utility, ho~k~ps.:Based 00·10% ' T:th~ty News on Marell 28,· ~~:59. ~.m.. a woman ,i!1 . tran,spo:rted Sanche,z to.,·. ~uidoso, d~stribut1on ofmal'~ '. . .
CARRIZOZO·Thursd,ays, ,on . dQw~, 120MQS,. 14,.7~ ~R.~ Can' :C:ap:Jtan.reported a SuSP)~ ,(Jarnzozo, }J~ana, bon,d ~et at. $2?,00;0 .o.sll-PD;on.di~.~rderly~ondu~t .
2nd and, 4th weak of each '1-800-658-6200 A-I DLR#' "0' '. ...... ,.. .... ·C101,1S vehIcle at the. COI'f1er of .. . '. no 10 perc:ellt: allowed and and drmklOg,lOpu1;)hc, l!ond '

.... F 1ftS~= 20:0 acres with. . d dM' , . . h' $3Q 00 ' ,. . .~onth.. ", .. 'f)37 ' • .',. b'l h ' F .d . 2n an . am.Oapitaripolice., . l\farch:22 ',: con.spiracy WIt.· '. ,0. . at $500. no ,10perc!3n.t,'
3te-March 14; tfrl~March7 >~~c~:,b:~~eneLf~~~I::~d . ildVised t~ew~~,~ t~e Yehi~: '·9:e4~m,.New ;¥~ico _.' bon~~ P~di1l~ was 'alr~~dy ·~dlQW'ed..· . , ".

, . Houdo.$400 monthly,' ole bel!>?g~dfu. ClarGu9~.,; State PO~lce,.~esponded to~,. _,.i;
, ,1-653-442S. . . .,A~I~Z~nf?,!n~lJ.Jacke~m i one.veh~cl~ roJI,'Qver on.j

.'Stp-Ma:t.ch.21· 28'- A ril'4 a .CarrlZO~(). buslness_vn.~h;An.glls Hill. A rust ,and gray' '.
'. " , P: $1300. worth' of· traveler $.'GMC pickup was on its side

checks ina pocket~ 'fhe citi-' 'on the side of the road on
zen brought the- jacket to the Aoglls,Hd1. There were no,

.SO in C~ozowhich, then injurie,s. '.
contacted the bank Which '7:01 p.m. a m~ walked'
issued ~he c~¢cks. The oWn- into the 'Be. to report a pick
er" Oliver Muelshagen, came up. piled high with matti"es
into the SO, identified the ses~hadJustleft.FourWinds
jacket and. its . contents and goiDgeither no'rth oreast.
.claimed the checks. . Carrizozo PoHce<and SOper~

2:25 p~m. an 'alarm ' sonnel madEfno contac.t with'
.' ". 3BR, 2 BA' , s()unded .atJohn. JO~J;l~s the truck. . .
~Good~':CarpE)t-;StormWirjClOW$,~' Ind us-t'r-I:al--'o:~~-ni.an

, Equippe.d for Fireplpce or W09d' ,Canyon Rd. When.a depp.ty , • l,\farch.. 23. .' .'
, BLlrning Stove. Free. Delivery & che~ked tbe blfsIlless he" BIll Meeks tn CarqzozQ

•Setup. ..' found. a door. open ,apd sec- 'requestedthe~CO for.a
, ." I . 'n'" ured It. Probable cause was, 'large dog: dragg.ng a chmn'

iii..., en 180~, 14,75% ~"n, 10'Jl0 Dla!m ". d" hi h' " h' "{TnT

Call 1-800-658-620Q WIn. .. . "w c. got ca1;1g ton ay/u.

r--;;;;:::;;;:'"='';';;;----',. .,". .' . A.~.1 MOBILE HOME$ .2:~4 p.m.ll~ldosoDowns €arx'lZOZo Pohce'office~ John, Bring ,:'Yh~r ..GQld &Sil"~'"
. J.ARGEST SELECTION of 2600 West Second Street v Pohce Dept. (~D) ..rep()roted.a ,Northrop Jr.~asasslgn,ed. " . ....

11:. ' ,.. 'I"· '·U·.1: T k 'd . BOSWEHi tiM 8820-1 structure fir~~!n. t!\E!J~.!.s~cuIL~~_a:l6-_IMn~ga1._Y~.:....:.. !-..._.~.~-TQ~~l.ls_~ .Ins.t.ant. C.asbf~l~'----~~I
--' .'., ("~ .. ~~~ r-·,....el!:!!y· = ..cFJU~ s:_~.u.n,.~r,_'""--'--'. . ,'~, _. ~-':-:Hilr;area:';;;Ruidoso Downs 'responded to a grass/fire in . WE BUY or TRADE FOR:

.$4.000.00 10 Alamogordo nt' OJ,;R #537 . d G'1"· .. ' P I' "{T d " ' . d C k' 'tb' _
.' . .. WW'l'E. SANDS·· MOTOR ". . . . . .' . an. encoe- ao y'er ~ , Ma.gga. 0 . ree area WI, . Old Broken Jewelry, Gold & .Silv~r .Items.• Qlass Rings, W~c;:hes.

MOBILE 'HOMES .CO., 725. s. white Sands,' '. . .'. . '~ . .' VFDs. responded. . . , __t~~~_.":m!s ~1'1~.6 ~firefigh~~~~._, _ 01amQnd~;, U$. or Foreign Qolns or'Stamps,! Basell~IICardl!l_ .~
. Jl: rX1MO'·...G..·"O',.....-D·""._.. ~~ , .. -c' AlamC:f 'or-ao~43?:;;5221;--;-- ...~~Q~ .._SA:IiE:~eife~ .. .calfJ:---Llncoln~ ·eo~mty-Ammal New M:eXlco SmwFo_resti'Y' SOuth~estGif~. Indian Jewell}' Supplies; Sal'!d Paintillgs .&PolterY ?

MJJ.\I "".... g '. .' 7-months~ Butcher pIgS and 'Control officer (ACO). was advised. The fire was put
E . t b . 0 t· 7'07n Bdd & Peggy' V,.vi.iI. OU1~flrBOVER 30-N:EW~s er '. unDIes. on act' r~sponded to a r.epott of a ou.t by 4:20 p.m. It

& USED H.0MES J~an .J. 'Chavez, 648-2812. Gr~at· Dane dog abandoned 'TEIE BLUE STONE.'.

~
, GIVE "",POEuRSR °C~ALI'L'D'"ft ~tp-March 28. for two weeks in th~ Wolf~. ,... J~fa1,"Ch 24 . . ,111A7LASMOOl)tGhO~Dhoite NSMan883ds1BOIVd. " j

. , ' ' .' ·th·· ·;Ll1· b' hE'M··~.J.E'li:..BEaREgID· ;,. . . . Creek' -area. He' p.ick~d the, 12:16 a.m. Charles .Mor- . , . . (50S) 43.7-9,,8".. 2,S • ,·..5.
"., ~p,aIJn,H.a,rItOrMISER:H..OJl'l_"•• fn.~~ atWi . e.n. . m.. • SELJ;AVONin your neigh7 dog up and ~ook it tQ the gan in Cedar Creek reported

ALL' YEAR..a . letter/card bOt'hood inyoursparetim~. county kennels at Ft. S~\l- '''a suspiCious vehicle in his.
,~()m EASTER BUNNY for $arning'sbasl!d on'sBles. For' ton· and ltd.vised SOhe would .driveway and at the neigh-
Easter...DAVY CRICKETT, information write:CeciUa file acruel~.:~~.e. I bor's, The.mati called·W. sllYWEEKLY:'INCOMETAX

.A.... Redman.; Hom·es.· .~~.ry· ...BU~nzyd~.~E'~o·dreLanb'co·~ ,Reniek,p.O.J;Jox?866,Ode~~' 2:59.p;~,~ Kelh~! at he felt bet~r wJ.1en he saw. '·.SINGO PREPARA.TION--r sa, ·TX 7~764~ or call, Ft. Stanton HospItal' the SO umt arnve.. liilI;;iiiiiili•••;liiiiii!ll
Day ..•WENDY(}OOD- 915-381-9430. . tepo~ted .a' dog bite and 3:43 a.m. Ruidoso. PD.

~ CHamPion' WIT C It for HaJ1 0 - . 2tp-March.28 & April 4,-.:equested the ACO. '. reponed criminal damage to '
., HOME Bl,IlLOERSCO. ween SAN'I'A for Christ- . 4p.m.AlertCenter,called property at Yogi Bear Camp-

. mas CINDY GOOiJHE1ART ' about analarril sounding at . ground near ;Ruidoso. Some-
forValentine'sDay,•.P~USa theSpencer,,residencein the one took a 2x4 to a, manls
letter/card from ANDY THE Alto area. 'The· responding pickup. _ . '.
CLOWN· for 'your child's deputy found-the alarm was 9:23·a"m.Jo~nieJohnson
Birthday...Your child' w~n : set off' by the wind and sec- 'of' CaiTizozo requested the
love getting their oWn letterl ured the home. ACO for a white female poo~

N01'ICE''OP' . ceal'ds from REAL characters. dIe 'Visiting his neighbor-
EMPLOYMENT at~dy& Company. Use a March 20 hood.. Carrizozo officer

THE TOWN OF Carrizozo is now, separate sheet of paper an~ 4:39 p.m. a woman in' Northrop was 'assigned~ :.
acceptingapplicationsforMainte.- type or print dearly the foI- Palo.Ve.rde reported a juve: . 10:28. a~m. Pancho Lara

nance Worker. Applicatil;)n8aV~il-' loWing information..•YOUR • .. fl9Ftedl~;t§t=£~Ii~$~~r~==::~~~~~~~~~~'~'I==:
' ~d causing problems in her Ul'otorc ele, Capita!! olice

on yar, was assigned and the motor- B ',L,nfLI TiT tb L
4:42 p.m. Carnzozo Al1~ cycle entered into NCIC. arUara :uzen neS roo"·

sup's reported a $21gas skip- Officers are investigating.
,Carrizozo Police Chief 1:35 p.m. Hondo VFD.
Choncho Morales and ACO resp~mded to agrass fire and

..Angelo Vega stoppedthe veh- extinguished it .within· an
icle on the southside of Car- hour.
r,izozo and the subject paid The following persp,ns

were booked into the Lincolri
Comity ,Jail in Camzozo:.'

~ ~----~, ~~,~~~~ ------~-~- ,--- - ~

HOMELITE DEALERS
Chainsaw,S,Triminers &
Power' Plants RANCHER'S

··_-~-~,·----flt~AI:;U~RA$~

WARE Carri.iozo, NM 40.1 ..
12th Street. MasterchargW
Visa Cards Accepted,
4tc-MQ.rch 7, 14. ,21 & 28.

'J'

l :.~_. ',", ..~.i .' '. .. . . .' . . . ,,'v."_'bb..».'·......,•••·.·,; trtr~t. ·.«••W.M'MUSP·rii:6iffl#WiYt


